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FIRMEWsome account before yon commit your-T!i:!- k

is the safest way : to treat Washington --Life Ins. GoCarolina Watchman. i If,
E. 1. AHDREWS

CABHISS THE LA2GZST
' STOOS C? ". ."

cf the oldill new! things, and most
C? NEW YORK.liWITHones.Editor and Prop.

Jm RAELBEY.
KHOWS 1107 IT IS. COKDEKSED STATEEIEKT

JANUARY 1ST,The Raleigh Kens and Observer :s
' IT'S 44

A3 OUr .EXTRAVAGANCE.

The Herald di-cus- sed in its own way

the item in the Watchman lat week

about extravapince.
It contends that it dos not injnrc

the finances of the country any for a

person to be buried in a $40,000 ca-ke- i.

To a person who" cannot, or preteis
not to see further than the end of their

nose, it looks like it would not hurt any.

Of course the $40,000 paid to the coffin

dealer goes into circulation, but the sil-

ver ou Hie casket is buriedfoieYer

one: of the" newspapers that: sometimes Itare, Pianos
.

$1.50
.75

' RATES.
. SUBSCIIIPTIOX

0e year in adramee
Six ntonths -

, : TBRMS STBICTLY CASII.

i x t - Mm
! i i

The undersigned have bought out the 11.7.
- LOJiKC',.."

Kqsiiveil fvr i'0kie34 N. Y.
!St:Utihirit 4. jmr cerit.y and
jjill Ji.nbiliiics, -

Inswmnce, 18S1,
Outstanding iasurunce,-.- - --

Vh ro;icj-hulde- rs hi
Phl Polii-y-holder- s since or-- i

Ipanization,
Iilccmo, ISyl -

indulges in abuse of its fellow men. It
evidently is trying to makk) somebody

think it has reformed, for it says:
The acrimony exhibited by sojjie deincrtic

newspapers ia Uiscus?iug the prfcfUcatial,- - pos-

sibilities is to be leprecatcl. It! fs unusual ami
certainly unbecoming for dembfcjratic journals
to engage in a system of dintrib'J jipon any dem-

ocrat gooJ sta:id:n becausW they do flut

sbek of Mr. Tj W.JBROWN, oh Fisher
street, opposite IX R. Julian & Co.

We are constantly receiving new goods
for the Fall ind Winter trado. We

- 20 rTO BE FOUND IN THE
Watchman U orpin of'the AHi-W- e

t. tho 5tb nd 7th Cangrc-siunal

Pistricts.

The Watchm ak fcts 50 Ir er.fc nore
icirciiUtion Uma any paper pubhhcd

fiiUisbury. - -

'jtatri ass?b0BJ-cU3- 9 matl al Salisbury . C.

STATlave a select stock off;st fronr the now too" small supply of
Loans secured by mortgag-e- on

j Ileal Estiite, first liens, - :jie presidentialtliiuk he is the tror man for i Absolutely Pure.and criticism i intT : vhroaJ 1 i I I! I.: I cyclesiiv 1 1; BahjCarnages ITnviolent abuse,
noniination. lioaest d.iscussior
is 'legitimate and fair, but not
iuvectiveaud criminjitiou..

A cream cf tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

precious jmetals. . '
But what does the 40,000 represent?

It represents the earnings of hundreds

of poor people people wlp are sick,

old, ignorant, hungry. They could ue
7 Latest U. S. GoverutGent Focd Report. And everything fouud in aTHUESDAY, MARCH 3, 189

Xuxr j or' Cirr Ixinos, --

Ifrooklya wr ioudsT --

Uiilimor.d, (Va.) honus, --

Loan? to .Policj-Jvoldt- rs on Co.a
Policies, - - -- - - --

ColUteml loans, - , --

Kcal EstiUo,- - tost value, --

Cash in bunk nud trust Co."s.

TnE count v commissioners of Meck
First'Class Dr? Goods Store.lenburg are doing g od vrork in that I Buy in Large Quantities Di-ro- ct

from Manufacturers
and "Will Give Low

Prices.
it if it had not been wrenched from ihem l'.Planters' Wareliouse.

The undersigned take pleasure in tuinounc
in2 to the tobacco farmers of Rowan and ad

countv.
Interest Rri-rccd-

, premiums dft- -i

ftm-- aud in irr.imi, etc.,
PUT THIS IN YOpU PIPE.

Wo woan irtisiness and will sell every-
thing tf reasonable prices and treat you
right. j

. We will pay the highest market prices
for; "

joining counties that "they have opened the rrn en
c j . .

somehow. True the money goes into
circulation again. But what an the

rightful owners or earners to do while

the safe of'the millionaire?

suppose you try to do without .some- -'

thing to eat until some rich man dies

and his, friends buy a coSia at a big

Planteus WarzrucsSj opposite - vne ijouri
Iloase, ia Salwbury, and solicit your patronage,
assuringyou that no elfort nvH be Si'artRl to niiike
vour crops br'.ng live very highestn'saftjeet prices.

'..' . S. I.' AllA MS, State A,.':""
n n

orn V GOODS EXCHANGED IF ITOT
SATISFACTORY.'

ocsoChickens,. Bolter,; Eggs,

Mqnby twid labor should have equal

fihtuiep. Tlut is all the reform move--

--- g
't ;

The question' naturally arises: What

xlo tlH people ol thisr county want with

so many political parties?

Tna abalitioh o! the. homestead" law

ja the jreat ead of the hour in North

Carolina. It filwild be done. The

homestead is a rainous jaw.

'

Jt is now the talk all aroitnd that

Senator Hill would not make u good

president for he has utterly failed' to

Plain Faets and Sharp, Tithy Saying
front Reform Tapers.

The time has come ffjr a forward
moTemht' of tt:e'm asses to abolish the
an just tripute .thv are now compelled
to, pay 1q Uifi. fiip'Kcw Age. :

Any one who has not the' manhood
to biakt! an effort, though he -- be a

and all: kinds' of Country Produce, v See EOfiOfili Jgf
Good sti'.bjcs for horses ajid good rQou:s for

""youTStlres: .
Hoping to receive; calh froro all ourpld

frierid.s;.ajLd is public generally, rv arc,.-.-.

nespcctfuliy",j?i T.-- BKALU..
: .1 JO. BSAlir)...

Car.t. T. 15. Beall is the pioneer war'ehous-ria- n or
Rowan county, and has a thorousi knowledge or
the Misrnessi lS.sm,

us uetore vou Few. E. M. ANDREWS",
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

price.-3-i if the mouey is invested in

lands, factories, railroads or anything
that will furuish employ men Wo people

thent will furnish empioymeut to la-

bor, furnish bread. - "

liufthis is not the worst ot it. If

Kespcctfully,

L. PJTOIIIE & CO.
Salisbury, Kov, 25th 1891.

coiiLTessman. should be retired. " The
AVci Virc. still' at our, !

rwmlo arHrrd ut temndriziiiiz. Tt 1A VIl r

Ai. ' t oriolkAlliani
The reforms demanded by organrzdone-ma- n buys a fine coffin, builds a line

W.H.&R.S.TUGKER&CO.labor did not originate umoug thehouse or invests thousands in jewelry 11 and 13 Ccmmerco St.,

jSTorfolk, "Va., Jit does not matter much. However,

Attoruoy At Iiaw.
SALISBURY, X. C. 'j

Office in Davis & Wiley's bank hnildin
corner of Main and Inniss streets. Will pracf
lice ii- - Courts of Rowan and adjoining counties.
Prompt and careful attention given to all bu

scliolars or statesmen, but among those
erigageil in the daily battle for life. RALEIGH, N. C.housands will imitate the Boston mil- -
Iiitlastrial lrree Press.

on .Main street, vhoro v.i-- h;n ,.

a select stock of .Watches, Cv,
Spectacles, nniL all kinds of fir.;--Jcyelr-

on hand at; the lcnvr.

prices. '

Watch repairing a srux i;ihv.

All work guranteed 12 ii-on:!- ?.

attend to m uuiies w en:

The Democratic Eiecutive Commit-

tee met in Kaleifh esterday und de-

cided' that the next convention should

Jbe held in that city on. May 18th.

ionaire and buy $40,000 caskets. Owned and controlled by Allianceracn.
for handling produce, jFarmers don't think that U they iuess entrusted to rue. Special attention givepThousauds must have palaces to live

to collections. .have not, in the past, been thinking gr...Season9'in: thousonds must have piles 6J jew COTTON A SPECIALTY, f
Don't sell before writing for par1but now since they have commenced

to do a little thinking for themselves,elry. Working people must foot these 1 hereby yarn any one not to
NOTICE!for a note" held by -- T. L. Oilispje ticulars to rbills. The cotfntrv is drained; a few Of92.politicians, stand and tremble.

roll in luxury,, millions have neither
against mo, for $10, dated Dec. 30. 1892.- -

rD. M. BEAVER,
l(3:4t Euochville, N. C.

J J. ROGERS, Mgr.
T. O. Box2i2 j. a h. mora::.Wjien money is at a premium, labor

at a discount. Let us reverse this

Ex-Go- y. W. W. Hold diid in

Raleigh Tuesday afternooir.t He whs

proTisioual governor, and later gover-

nor, but was impeached and deposed in

1870.

sufficient food, clo;hing or anything. IS DRY GOODSWhile th'.se fortunes are being amassed
; .k-.a.-

h 4?T: SLAUGHa.tv:lhe people who are oppressed mnstsuf-e- r.

The ambition to equal or excel

system and place labor at a premium
by dethroning the dollar. Mm and
not dollare should rulcy New Age-- .

If it is morally wrong to establish KINDRED WARES.
others induces men to adopt rjuestion- -

h!t? methods to set rich. A& long as
AT .

"

CHARLOTTE -:- - BACKET r :-- STOES
conditions which infiaence any person
to commit crime, can it be moral I v" my In beginning our Spring business, wo de

Col. Jiic Cook writes Spring poetry.

Here is a sample of his rhyme:
.''Spring, Spnng, beautifuUSpring.
Spring is so tt'RUtifuI.
Beautiful because it , .

Always comes in the Spring."

sire to sty that our preparations fortius seasonright, to consent to the perpetuation ofthis is permitted it is perpetual motion.
The masses,! who are not the equal in have not in the least bceen curtailed.

the conditions? Let the conscience of c are carrying larger and more varied
Hues of Dry Go Is and Kindred Wares thanbrains and cunning, are steadily drained every good citizen answer. New A(e,
we have usually done; our large out Of tow:And now they say another party has

JEWELTIYI
M-t-t-t-tH-t- -t-t-t

I am Still on Deck With

NICE JEWELRY

OF ALL w
Sec my slock heforo you purchase.

Respectfullj', j

S. A. L. JOHTISOTT.

.for the sole purpose of 'making barons
of the fuw.7 The man who gets mod- - trade making it safe for us to dt so.r or every mother whose Heart was It is reasonable to ?ay that when we buy the stocks r.f t!u bent rwix, ;

in the laud and cut the pic they jMtid in Jlie ntjiidle with doihirs, that e ..

tifford to sell thSf stocks at haif the price Ahey tdti?afe and 'iuuk'V nion- v. A

Our irciiases have been made direct from
I vrv. 41 '7 1 ....-- . . .been born. The question wf Will this

new party be any better than the old

ones? Won't it requiro watching as
aai.ij.nii. j .oj, . arms in tli AtncaM slave
good management, is to be admired and irket, there is a whit1 mo! her whosem

the manufacturers, both at home and abroad,
.thus securing to our patrons the very best ami
latest in quality, style and design, and the
goo is will be sold at prices guaranteed as low
as any house iu America.

A complete

very soul is crushed at! the sirht of herrespected. He deserves to. - The manwell as theothejrs?
who does not work, who does not care

Col. FairbroTher, of the Durham nor manage his affairs right is not an MAIL OEDEE DEPABTM'T.
object of pity. "But this grasping, rob

hungry, ragged tittle one?. lie c. JjOius
A. Banks.

'

The great shadowing curse of Amer-
ica to-da- y is the monopolist. He puts
his hand on every bushel of wheat,
everv sack of flour and every ton of

fjtobey has the grip. This is rather to

Jhe advantage of tn, Globe readers, but
for the fact, that he writes poetry in

bing, murdering should be stopped by
law. It will finally ruin this republic.
The Bible will bear us out in thes".jthe sick room. .That is the last straw.

it is equally reasonable t4o ty tliat we can itbrti to ell h!1 the e b?io k .v. :
per (rut. less than thegods :at (Liought for nt w!tob'.sa!e, and iu ike ia

A suit uf clothes costs 12 at whiles;de; lf-w- e tak'e 2 oriefouith an.i Ml n ,;.

$0, that would save the iutyer 5r-- 3 under the Avhohtvtle hot, i.n.l n;.i!.us il.

Hut we don't .iigure il that way on'! this Levy tock of Clothing. ' UV

large, stock and don't want to carry any clothing uvr, niA we proso l i -

this stovk all out at once. Tltis $12'uitMitf,wid-a- t S10;;it.cos-- t :us fiVi'ir-se- ll

it at St. We make SI. uetlit oiVt f Uie hyuse Jiind-n- i ike a t;, -- ;

saving htm Un a K'.i'it. .A child'f suit so!-- : aV vcost 2 Zo. U wsi m :

we have a big stix.k and out it gtws at $1 27). Vle will cut ail th;. 'clot Iv.i ;

as we dn't want to arty if. j - .

The shoe stock of ,(HH1 in. thi'Lyy jtK-- k wil? Igo' at h. !f price cr;
cents on the dollar. TU Clothing jwill go at hs than half the ivl.t.i j i V- -. 2:

will pay the public, and pay big, to take i: anl we ire u i goin t . V".nv

toer. We can make out of this purcha-- e as macVt as we want to make on i'.

stock, whii h is simply a fair prolit,1 and sacrifice the clothing at ni.at ity -

A large stock of "staple Dry Good Dres Goods, Notioiis, G nts Fu:.

ing Goods all through tin; h nise. j Yuunviil find this the brst g-i- tu fiH bitr
sah ever mad- - iu the IVohnaS-ati&-J er cent. Uss rhau the whclesale tvc;

fcoalf aud not. a man,.woman or child in

GOODS DELIVEKED FHCK
(Sxo-- pt Furniture Uro'rKery.)

' On all Ciish of.$j.Uu:md over we will deliver
mda free to nearest Express office or liailruad

station-- .

W. H. & R. S. Msr Ko,
E-aleig- . C.

Mention the Watchman wliPn you write.

NSW '", JLynching is iti order. thoughts, and the laws of the land
should be made b people who are
guided by that great book instead of
politicians.

America but feels the touch of. moneyed
despotism. Talma gc.

The Gohlsboro IleadlifjJit suggests
that, anvLCiie who thinks he must have

TnE Durham Globe jdeclares that
there is nonsuch a maif as Jim Cook MB11
jud says further, that the editor of the Iu regard to the personal stuff that j somo coUon to sell nnst fall, buy i IN lb - hi

the Herald mnkps us of. w have I now while it is no much cheaper thanGlobe conducts the Concord Standard.
This s a mistake. The" Watchman nothing to sav. Its .editor knows jit can bo raised, and illw-reb- y save

i i lit i - Imoiipv. A bright itha. i he cron hist.hns edited that paper for the past year i aenougu auout uie newspaper ousincfs - . . , . i ., f 1JLJLVTTl.tiJ. llWI O . .......w.. 'j j '
LliC iio.l' sin 'i mn .to-knu-

w that it is buncombe. T .least, 3 cents a pound '. tverlook: thi sale of tl'he ' n Tii s Uv, Fbr:tarvf2tJ-h- ' Pnt'Tub State Chronicle compares the
stock ftm Durham; one of the biet staple stockViti the SJt'V a:: l .

iaew.party to Sampson, and thinks it In the House one day recently Mr.
CocUrell said that' the United States

I have openc3 .a-- , new jtock of GRO-

CERIES on College utreet, Charlotte., one of the bvt buyers. We ohall unaoubtedty Iaught'r it ami i- -t K k'1- -

- will pull the temple dowiv and destroy ..!. u i . ; .. I

Will WU j. DAVIS & GO.,'Fresli Garden Seeds at
prices.

Glover and Grass Rced6 at

Mimnu iM;t pay UK o pr. t . w..- and tIo not intcu1 tube undersold,
obligations. Ir the United btates
should not then why should indiviiUa!s;offor CHAIiLOTT

itself well as the other parties. The
application is very .good but it must be
remembered that Sampson's enemies pay such high rates of interest, nd

THE HAVEN FOR TRUSTS.
A few days ago a bill was pending

before the Virginia legislature, for an
anti-tru- st law. Allen & Ginter, the
Richmond representatives of the Amer-
ican Tobacco Com nan v, threatened that
l,if the law pas3d they would move
their works to North Carolina." The
Southern Tobacco Journal says, "they

whv don t Mr. Cockrell the lowest prices at E units' Drughad put his eyes out and mistreated him introduce jSpecial IndtLcexxiezits

h to Alliancesome measure to lower interest Trade, i Storc- - AllMlii CillTIEjn every way. The old man had go
tired "of that business. ' Labor aspires to better economic

Proprietors of tlio ;

HEAD THIS!
Be sure and call for a bottle

of 3 Cures, it lias never failed

conditions, but before its aspirations
can be realized it must stud'' economic
questions. Vhen the masse of the
people understand principles, it will" be
a very easy matter to apply them, and
secure the full measure of reform de-

manded by absolute justice. New Age.

My prices will give mc their buftineis-- .

lvespcctfully,

J. O.SHA350NH0U3E, Agt.,

No. 23 College Street.
I Mention the WatGliman.

&! fi'l

would go to North Carolina where anti-
trust laws are in force, but inoperative.'

This Is a reflection on our State, but
not as unjust as it would seem. We
have an anti-tru- st lav here in this

. A NICE GAME.
A few days ago the county commia-fione- rs

of Fulton county, Georgia, the
coanty in which Atlanta is situated,

..were discussing a plan to build a new
court hotie. A plot of land belonging

to cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, V-UK-

and Sick Headache. I can give
you first-clas- s references in SalThe laborers of the land, in factory

:n will in f:irrn iin tnvvu r.s vdlState and the fine is 810,000, or that is
to prove its merits, lor.the limit of the fine, also imprisonment. in ,:ontrv mtele.1 deeply in tbo B. SPRINGS & COJ'sdo bvkBut jsonie .weeks ago when the Duke

Desire to anounce to the people of Salisbury, the

large, that their Mr. Auman has just-returne- from 1

City, where, in the largest, best, ami SPOT (

Wholesale House on thefface of the. earth, he lias purchr.?
concern, which is. a part of the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company-- , was pulled into
court at Durham, Mr. Duke told the
p.-opl-

e that if they were prosecuted the

The legislation that has 'crushed agri-cultu- te

has been grinding the toiler in
shop, and factory! 'aud tlice. . When
will people awake to their interest
Cotton Plant. .,.

ASTRAL and BED OIL,
SPOT CASH perhaps the most yaried stock of

x

DET GobBS. NOTIONS,: ;
Dukf fa.(;torv Would I.P in'fiVfk.1 frnm THE BEST, at Enniss' Drug

Store. -

to a Mr. Inman consisting of four and
a half acres was picked out -- for a site.
Mr. In mau asked 250,000 for the
land. The Atlanta tfrafcin-Tes'tigate-

the matter and found that the land was
only-value- d at $70,000. the Herald
published the facts and saVed the tax't
payers pnbably over 150,000:

Now will the people appreciate the
Hfier, or will they give more of their

pttpport to .papers that quietly allowed
. business to go on unnoticed ?- - Papers

that are liold and valuable often fait to
get propsr Kupport. '

Ko. 14 N. College Sto
H. C.CHAItLOTTS, - - - -

To Allian c'ciiicn and all other
Fanyiers:

We de?irc:io tlmt vre are nrw
prepared for the Spring trade on

FERTILIZE R S.
We are Agents for the Charlotte Oil

and Fertilizer Co., and can give, low

.
--1 A man can take an ear or corn, andDurham to iSew Jersey. Somehow ... .wmi one grain at, a nine, tove-- a pigthe CDurt or-gra- nd jury dropped the mtn nun nvf vi' Iii.T I liii t ug does notMil. II I'V. JUJU .111. l.AV. J. H. ENNISS. ni fTMie "bosses of the twowant to "omatter then and there. So there is no

room for complaint when outsiders HATS, GAPS, mm, HOSIERY, Wfc!2ifold .parties, .with grams of prejudice

prices as well a3''sell?the.best;j;otU-aold- .term our State "the haven for trusts.,v
ov the question is shall this con-

tinue? Shall our authorities sit bv
Do You Wantthebtate. ' .in , :

Our Fertilizer have giyen the l$t st- -

ami promises, dropped alternately, oue
at a time, are" tolling fhe voters of this
country into a pen of slavery, built
and owned by tj'he monoy power.
Southern Mercury. '

lsfoction tt.!ilt.-4u- e niean .to kyep them STATIONERY, Tilt aad HARDWARE. -

All of winch shall be oflered to the

und see the American Tobacco Comprriv ANY CLASS OF PRINTING,fully up to ttieitiUidiird.' We hiiyuIon-- R

..r.. liTieitii.ca "vtt1i--tU""Rlllj-- Hi:llH R ill
SUCH ASHow can there: be any "oyerproduc- - ."hii R- -t rim. ml w oul.l boi-la- d toioiitinuc

turn1 so long as hundreds ot human 'it. Kemcivber that the S. C: "Eipe'rimtnt

reduce the price of cotton 40 per cent
and riot prosecute them because thev
threaten to "move their f actory if pros-
ecuted? Is this uljionest old North
Carolina?" or is it a 4haven for trusts?"

beings are siiiriless? The trouble is ! Station gave us the hihet-- t jiradb on A id
Phosphate tor t vear that was sol. I inthat we have closed the markets of the
thiit State. Also remember that the X. C
Experiment-Statio- n givrs us the highest
;rade on Ammomuted Fertilizers stld in
this State last year.

Write lor prices -- Truly.
E. B. SPUIXG6&C0.

CASH TRADE
For the veiy jlowest prices that can be isn1'

by any. man or men on earth.
r

.
"'" -

"
,-

-

BELOW W31TAHE "A PBW MATCHLSSS

world against us! by refusing to iidiiiit
in exchaiige for iur cotton the native
iroducts of other countr.es that iieed

it. International bills are pai l in kind;
we refuse to honor the curie.. cy of the
world. New. Vtfrk Commercial Adver

THE TENSION INVESTIGATION
At hut efforts are being mude to re-

form, the present corrupt and unfair
;ininim syiteni in this country. It is
none too soon.

There are many honest, 'patriotic
men among the veterans, who fought
for love of country and not for 'gold.

' Brit there are others who want to own
the country they claim to have saved
when they were forced to shoulder a
innsket, or did it because of the bounty

. juftl theni at the (time.

:w fThese bounty soldiers make the most
. noise in times of peace, "and their raids

TRE HEW PARTY.
We suppose the third party that we

hear so muck about-has- . been on the

Note --Heads,
Letter-Head- ?,

Envelopes,
Statements,

Books,
Pamphlets,

"Wedding Cards,
Announcements,

Visiting Cards
Programmes,

Circulars,
- Pesters,

. Dodgers,
Etc.,' Etc?

E

A

fi

i
II

I'
T

tiser.way for some time. According to ie-- 1 Fourth Sale ef KriSer Lands.

A

R

E

1

II

I
T

Adamantine rinf, 14 rows, le ; 00 ds Spool CottonMoney is any commodity which is
used by the co inion consent of the
Community as at once a me;. sure. of

Pitr?n:nt to a decree of Rowan Superior
Court. I will sell at the Court House door in

i c . i : .1values and vi ' u,iexe.iami".
in i

ports from St. Louis some of the ad va-

cates of a newparty" got together on
Thursday after tire adjournment of the
confMence and took steps to enlan'p
and spread tin? new party onL all over
the country.

. We have no doubt nbont the ability
of o.tr readers to itid!for. fhoHwn'..,.,

a

pack; Ladies' and Gent' pocket 4Iaalkfrchief; :5e. up; 1 " f';,.
Ladies' Bar Pins, 3e. and up; Finger Einj?1, 1c. and up ; Sei,r ! "

.

up; Gents,' Collars, 4c. and up; Ladies', ML-sc-s' and Ciahln M l:,'"('-,,- ' .'

Ladies' Corsets, 23c. and up; Gents' Unlaundried Shirts, SJJc n'1 ', 1

di led Shirt?, 39c, and up ; Boyk' and Men's Hat?, 17e. and up. c wf,r

Hue. ortVints, 4c. peysl. and up; Dres Plaid? 4?-- and up: '

Jeans at nil prices.

--"Wc invite ailNearly and. repeated and. n-i- u'

stock will be replenished everv fe& davs. V i:i;v.Vl 1

mis common! consent in:iy ex-
pressed either through a general custom
or a statute law, but in either case
alike, the result vf money. With these
fi-.cl- s iu the mind can anybody inform

IT SIP, CALL AT

Metaii JoHBc

Wpou the treasury are characterized by
j auVtacity and recklessness wlik-J- v they
lacked when forming the rear guard-o- f

thf-t'tiio-
n nrtiy. They eonstilule the

.iu.st powerful lobby ever known in

Monday the 11th day of Karen, 1892,
ti-.- c followins; vuliu.Ue l.ir.d ot C. ( Krirh r.
Scfcac'l, sitnute nt and nenr Jit. Vtrnon,
Scotch -- I riih tmvnship: Rowan county:.

No. 1. Containing 49 ftcres, more or less,
including the Kridcr Homestead, Flourfnj;
Mills, Saw Mill?, Cotton iia hoiifej &c, Splcu-tli- d

water ow r. JJits to' open at $140.
Xo. a Adjoining No. 1, curtaining 11.1

acre?, more or-Iofs-
, on which is .store house,

gnnill (iwclHuff. Sic, iyintr between WiJkesboro
Hoad. v s L4nc ar V Fcurth Crt'ek. ,

in this matter, but allj pipers should S!,J g'dd alone sl;ould. be money?
......- -- I V 111 Ikllla tT till' C3llWllis r.itiiln'i.l

ex4rcs3 opwioius. Wa don't w

iYasLington. . They sway cougivAs-- 1 what tt think of thi nevv concern It
Cor. Main and Fisher Sts

Where we will bo pleased to gi'e von
our prices, antt do your work

pie please answer? Pennsylvania Far
uar.

i - .2.
tVCt u i i . .

--sell goods' so cheap that we will be too busy tomen, nuimoze inMitiyians ana boast i Wo earlv vet to itid, f,F i
TeuMS: Ol.c tbnd ensh;. ooiancc m equa.

Ois icy TOIi RENT. 17 on a lanWMn- - w ail3 3 e - wq w 1 1 i a i way 3 reuiua ino v. - - ,hat they liave tlie .President by the
tl'.roat. They saddled an intmoaspeti- -

it is hardly ujkW way yet. and t!ura is
no lulling" vvliftt its. phitfprnt will be.

ProEffltlA neat and com-- j infitailn;.;itts.nt , 12. and 18 months. InMrett
.oi tuiiki room on: -- second llW uitnhle at 8 per cent, on lcfcfre-- l pavnitvjts. Till j re-fo- r

tn oll'me of auv kind. Plentv of iWht. 5 scrvol till rnrcha?.c mcra'y is ail! pai'.l. Flats
r- - A 1 1 -- 1JJ bought from m that arc net PEI'FEGTIA

siou system upon the cotiutry, the ig i-- our Alliance and uon-Alii.ii- uie read-- Apply at Tins Oi' FicK. f ah 1 .'ascriptions way b? seen t jihe ofTice of
j nry attorney, Theo. F. Kintt. j, jioniiuy-bf-wBic- h is felt by alf hune.st ers'we sdv th. ft V 5tt Uie het thii! id do is

Very Truly Ycur?,

Watchman Job Office,
II. A. TAAFFE. 1 anager.

f l -- Jf m m t m -brave'veteran?. o let is alotnj Let it show ifseif to ire Chiidfcn Cry i for ditcher's Castorli TYr ' si li. wij.ey, cou Salisbury f N. C , Fct. 4, 1SJ2.


